
Ten Ideas to Improve
Your Next Greenhouse

John W. Bartok, Jr.
Professor Emeritus - Agricultural Engineering

E xperience is a good teacher. Most
of the changes to greenhouses

havecomefrom someone that is dissatisfied with the present
method and strives to improve it. Eachgreenhouseyou build
should be better than the previous one.

It is important that you continuallysearch for new ideas, materi
als and techniques that may applyto your facilities. Trade maga
zines, conferences, and grower organizations help in that respect.

The next step is to put the ideas into practice. I knowseveral
growers who if they had made the changes they talked about sever
al years ago would be much better offtoday.

In mymany visits to growers Iusually ask myself the question,
"Whatwould I have done differentlyif Iwere the owner?"Here are a
few ideas of mine that may help you.

Make the greenhouse higher. Thetrend is up.Ahigher green
househas more volume to buffer temperature. By adding two feet
to the height, the volumeis increased 18% to 20%, but surface area,
which is directlyrelated to heat loss is only increased 3% to 8%.
Roof vents work better. The taller structure also creates less direct
shadows as the frame members are further from the plants. Agood
HAF air circulation system will keep temperatures roof to flooruni
form during the winter.

Install adequate drainage. Spend a littlemore forgravel to raise
the level ofthe floor higher above the surrounding terrain. This will
lower the watertablequickly aftera rainand keep the inside floor
drier. It couldalso reduce heat loss as a highwater table moves
heat to the ground.

Install adequate electric service. Many greenhouses endup
with low voltage as more equipment is addedor expansion takes
place. This results inmotor failures dueto overheating. It isnot
much more expansive to install the next larger service. The addi
tional cost is for the distribution box and larger wire as the installa
tion labor is essentially the same.

Make provisions for pestexclusion. Install insect screening and
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the best performers were 'Harmony Flame,' 'Harmony Purple,'
'Harmony Salmon,' 'Harmony Orange' and 'Harmony Light Purple.'

Ball FloraPlant offered a number of new cultivars. Celebration
'Lavender Glow' was an excellent large plant with many showy flow
ers that did well in both sun and shade. Celebrette 'Wild Plum' was a
median to high vigor grower with good leafand flower color con
trast that performed well in the shade. Celebration 'Sangria' was a
vigorous grower with very good flowering. Celebration 'Electric
Rose' was an outstanding cultivar with dark foliage and good flower
ing. Although notnew, the bestcoral New Guinea impatiens inour
trial was found to beBall Floraplant's 'Celebration Apricot,' a vigor
ousplant with large flowers thatproduced anoutstanding display.

Ecke has introduced some newcompactvarieties and someout
standing standardvarieties. Xanthia 'Orange' is one ofthe newer
compact cutivars that performed verywell in full sun producing an
excellent flower display. Woya 'Light Pink' produced many flowers
on a medium-sized plantand performs slightly better inshade than
in full sun. Three ofthe best performing New Guinea impatiens from
Ecke are the oldervarieties ofmedium high vigor in the Paradise
series: Improved Samoa 'Pearl White,' Antiqua 'Scarlet,' Papete
'Fuchsia' and Timor 'ElectricOrange.'

Oglevee has introduced a new multi-petaled New Guinea impa
tiensthat will be getting someattention next year. Thebestwere the
red and purple varieties which havemedium vigor.

Dummen USA has introduced some very good New Guinea impa
tiens under the Red Fox brand. These varieties are 'Petticoat Hot
Pink' and 'Rivera Pink,' 'Rivera Red Star' and the fuchsia colored
'Rivera Combo.'

Trailing Petunias

Ecke has introduced someexcellent trailing petunias in the
'Dream Series,' theflowers are smaller than some of theother vege
tative petunias, but they have excellent flower power and stay
attractive all season. Just as important, they also respond quickly
with new flowers, even afterheavy rains. 'Bright Dream' iswhite
variety which iscompact when young, butit maintains itsvigor all
year when grown in containers or in thegarden. 'Happy Dream' isa
purple variety that has good, uniform flowering and isoutstanding
when planted in the garden.

The Supertunia'Sunwine,' Surfina supertunia 'Mini Brillant
Pink' and Supertunia 'Purple Sunspot' of the ProvenWinner Series
from PleasantView Gardens are vegetative petunias that stillcan't
be beat.

'Purple Wave' from Pan AmericanSeed continues to dominate the
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Some Highlights of
the Penn State Field Day

Alan Michael

Multi-County Extension Agent - Ornamental Horticulture
Pennsylvania State Extension, Dauphin County

T he Penn State trial gardens were
started in 1937 to advance orna

mental horticulture by providing commercial plant growers, plant
breeders and the gardening public with unbiased evaluations of cul-
tivar performance in the Mid-Atlantic region of the US. The gardens
conduct yearly trials of annual and perennial plants and are trial
grounds for the AAS (Ail-American Selections) flower, bedding plants
and vegetable evaluation programs. Dr. Robert Berghage, Assistant
Professor of Horticulture and Director of the Penn State Horticultural
Trial Garden, evaluates the AAS seed trial at University Park, PA.

Over 600 entries are included in the vegetative plant trial at the
SE Research and Extension Center in Landisville, located in
Lancaster County, PA. The following article highlights some my over
all impressions of the vegetative trial this year.

Double Impatiens

The double impatiens were the hit of the Penn State Field Day
held in August. The new varieties are more compact and produce an
abundance of flowers. Many do well in both sun and shade if well
watered.

The Fiesta Series from BallFloraPlant did particularly well. 'Fiesta
Sparkler Rose' was the best double impatiens in the trial this year.
'Fiesta Salsa Red,' 'Fiesta Burgundy Rose' and 'Fiesta Pink Ruffle' had
an excellent display of double flowers held above the foliage making
an attractive display. Some of the Tioga Series from Ecke also per
formed well, especially 'Tioga Neon Salmon,' and 'Tioga Deep Purple.'

New Guinea Impatiens

Danziger introduced a new series of compact New Guinea impa
tiens called 'Harmony,' and they are being sold by Fischer USA. The
series has good flowering, with a smaller habit than most of the
older varieties. Many of the cultivars are able to maintain their
(lower power all season. The series is new and there still appears to
be some variability in the series between the cultivars. In our trials,
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tight doors and vents to reduce the potential for insect entrance.
The vent system needs to be designed for the increased air flow
resistance. Also clear and maintain an area around the greenhouse
that is free of weeds, bushes and trees that could harbor insects.

Install an irrigation system to provide most of the plants water
and nutrient needs. This can be a large labor saver. Continual manu
facturer improvements in nozzles and drippers have provided sys
tems that fit all styles of greenhouses and all crops. Systems are low
cost, easy to install and have a short payback.

Purchase meters to measure pH, EC and moisture levels.
Frequent use of these devices to monitor conditions will givean
indication of changing plant needs. These meters are low cost and
have good accuracy. Visual inspection is not adequate today to get
top quality plants.

Install solid state temperature controls. Electronic thermostats
and temperature controllers provide more accurate control than
mechanical thermostats. Their slightly greater cost is paid for by
savings in fuel and improved plant quality. Digital readout,
adjustable differential, day/night setback and integral alarms
improve their effectiveness.

Install an HAF air circulation system.
Good air circulation is important to pro
vide uniform temperature, leaf moisture
removal and carbon dioxide enhancement.
The HAF system should be designed to
complement the air flow of the heating sys
tem. Install at a capacity of two cfm/sq. ft
of floor area. The fans should operate con
tinuously except when the exhaust fans are
running or vents are open.

Employ some labor saving equipment
With labor being the largest component of
the production cost, the greenhouse should
be designed to minimize materials handling.
Conveyors, carts and container filling equipment can help to
improve plant handling. Payback should be less than three years.

Locate the greenhouse where there is room for expansion.
Develop a master plan covering the next five years. Show existing
structures, work areas, parking, water supply and storage areas.
Locate the greenhouse in an area where addition expansion can
take place.

Most growers would build their facilities differently if they were
doing it today. Use the latestand best technology and ideas to get a
greenhouse that is easy to operate and maintain.
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